
DLYHA Board Meeting
August 14,2017

6:30pm
Kent Freeman Arena

Members: (Those in attendance are in bold) Nate Hunter,Josh Branson, Amy Coley, Renee White, Shiloh Wahl, Troy Petit, Brian 
Burhans, Shawn King, Britt Moore, Gretchen Norby, Todd Dwyer

Topic/Agenda Responsible 
Party

Discussion/Outcome Action Item

1. Gaming Report
a. Meat raffle updates
b. Fish house updates

Shawn https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_bzB_ehG0
z7RkV1eG5WcG04VVE/view?usp=sharing
Gambling Manager change over.  Erica 
Germain with the help of Shawn for 1 full 
year.  It would be nice to have some 
compensation for her.
Bingo to start 9/10/17
Fish House-TICKETS NEED TO BE SOLD 
so that we do not take a loss. 

  Shawn to discuss with her 
and bring it back to the next 
board meeting for approval.

2. Call to order Nate
3. Approval of Agenda All Motion-Josh 2nd –Shiloh passed
4. Secretary’s report Amy C  Motion-Josh  2nd-Renae Passed Amy C –Minutes need to be 

out to the board and posted 
within the week and updates 
upon approval posted as 
needed.  Also add Todd and 
Gretchen to the members 
present

5.  Open Forum All Tom and Kevin bringing a group of kids to 
the King of Rink tournament.  They were 
wondering if we can write the $1000 check 
and the parents would pay us back.  This 
request is denied as it is not common 
practice and the parents will need to foot the 
bill.

6.  Treasurers Report Renee W https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_e
hG0z7akhNRHYyMTJvbHM

Motion to approve-Josh  2nd Amy C- Passed

Amy C-Get receipt from 
Jamie at Lakeshirts for 
headbands

Renee-Invoice from Jess 
Brink

7. Committee Reports

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_bzB_ehG0z7RkV1eG5WcG04VVE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_bzB_ehG0z7RkV1eG5WcG04VVE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7akhNRHYyMTJvbHM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7akhNRHYyMTJvbHM
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a. Referee In Chief Rob Will be at next meeting Nate: send Amy C Rob’s 
email address

b. Finance Nate Covered in the Treasurer’s Report
c. Fundraising

-Banquet
-Other

Abby P/ 
Shawn/Brian

-Shawn and Brian to assist for 1 year.  
–Abby P has taken care of the DLCCC and 
the food is taken care of.  
-Precision printing has the ticket template
-Troy will be taking care of the games
-We need a person to be in charge of ticket 
sales.
-We need about 6 people to assist in calling 
and collecting donations.
-Someone is needed for check in and check 
out
-The current holders of the reserved parking 
spots wanted to just pay $200 to keep the 
spots, however the board declined this 
request in order to keep it on the banquet 
and it will then be a more equitable 
opportunity for all.
-Raffle tickets: players Mites and Up will sell 
$400 worth of tickets and Termites will sell 
$200 of tickets. The number of tickets sold 
will increase to 5000  Motion to approve-Troy   
2nd-Renae  -Approved

Shawn to send an email 
including the board and the 
following people: Sandy Zok,  
Paula Hines, Abbi P and 
Natalie Bly to set up planning 
meeting on 8/21/17

Nate: let Amy D know of the 
changes to raffle ticket sales

d. Registration/ Membership Amy D https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_e
hG0z7S0EwdjJFTHZndE0

Amy D-confirm contract 
expiration with Coke
Nate: Confirm with Amy D in 
regards to the number of 
times the Ad will run in the 
paper

e. Concessions
-TV monitor 

Troy -Still no luck on the Fridge and Freezer.  
Need one by 10/1/17.  This is needed as per 
the Health Inspector.

Troy: get prices on a new 
fridge and determine if 
freezer is necessary.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7S0EwdjJFTHZndE0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7S0EwdjJFTHZndE0
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-There is a TV upstairs that can be used for 
the concession stand.  We just need people 
to know how to run it.

Shiloh: get TV to Royce to 
figure out how to use it with 
the TV

f. Tournaments/Scheduling Britt/ Al -Scheduling will start soon.  
-Chris D will need a computer to do 
scheduling on.  Motion to approve the 
purchase of a computer up to $700 including 
Microsoft office-Troy   2nd-Josh  Approved
-All tournaments are in expect peewee B2
-Nothing to be done with U12 until the 
numbers come in
-Britt is making good headway on the Home 
tournaments.

Chris D needs to have 
schedule done by 8/10

Troy P-purchase computer

g. Building
-shooting room

Josh Shooting room is making great progress and 
is looking great.
-Potentially need some plastic sheeting in the 
shooting lane.  However we a small amount 
over allotted budget set for the room.

h. Equipment Brian Brian not able to attend
-No youth jerseys to be used outside the 
season
-Equipment handout 10/1  An equipment 
hand in will be done prior to that.

Brian and Amy C-discuss 
potential for equipment swap

i. IT website Shiloh -There will be some updates made on the 
website over the next month.  
-They have been getting some ideas from the 
soccer website as it is very user friendly

Shiloh: checking with Royce 
about automated emails

j. Public 
Relations/Marketing/Advertising

Shiloh -Talked to Eric at Trophy House about the 
wrap.  It is in design.  
-Let Shiloh know of any new board sponsors

Shiloh: touch base with Eric 
again as well as America’s 
Best, Fairfield.  
Nate:  Update Brew sign?

k. Hockey Committee Nate/Al https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_e

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7ZC0yaU5tZm5sZkE
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hG0z7ZC0yaU5tZm5sZkE
8. Old Business Covered In previous content areas

9.  New Business
a. 1st shift program Keep on Agenda Research needed to be done 

in order to start small scale
b. Capital Campaign Project We need to seriously think about moving 

forward with this.  We need to talk to large 
corporations and people that would be good 
at moving forward as a committee
-BTD
-Lakeshirts
-Sanford
-Essentia
-John Barry Foundation

Nate:talk to Bemidji Contact

The following people should 
be contacted for ideas:
Melissa Nelson
Mark Fritz
Staly/Stowman

Committee to be formed
c. Handbook updates Nate Handbook completed.  Will be sent out to be 

approved and reviewed
-The handbook has been updated to 
incorporate the hockey committee.

Nate: send out handbook for 
review
Amy C Send invite for 
meeting 8/28/17 at 530 at  
Hub41

d. World Girls Hockey day  
October 7-8

Amy C Due the cost of the ice going in for that date, 
the date will need to be changed.  It will be 
October 14 2-5pm

Amy C and Britt: continue 
planning

10. Adjourn 9:00PM Motion- Troy  2nd –Britt  Adjourned

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7ZC0yaU5tZm5sZkE

